Save Money
Buy gently used books at reasonable prices.

Great Selection
Browse over 50,000 books on our freshly stocked shelves.

Recycle Your Books
We buy good used books.

2257 Valley Avenue, Winchester, VA 22601
Open Every Day from 11:00am to 7:00pm
540-66-BOOKS (540-662-6657)

www.blueplatebooks.com
Directions to Blue Plate Books
2257 Valley Ave., Winchester, VA 22601
(Behind the Dairy Queen on US11 at Valley Ave. & Middle Rd.)

From Route 37
- VA-622 Exit toward Winchester onto Cedar Creek Grade
- Right Turn at US-11/Valley Ave. (at CVS)
- Right Turn at Middle Rd. (DQ) Right Turn into our parking lot

From I-81N: Exit 313, I-81S: Exit 313B
- Exit West onto Millwood Ave/US-17 towards Winchester
- Continue straight onto Jubal Early Drive
- Left Turn at US-11/Valley Ave. (at First Bank)
- Right Turn at Middle Rd. (DQ) Right Turn into our parking lot

Browse more than 50,000 books in 140 categories.

We buy & sell gently used, out-of-print, & rare books.
Open Every Day from 11:00am to 7:00pm
540-66-BOOKS (540-662-6657)
www.blueplatebooks.com